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l\iiSSOULA--
GARY SNYDER TO READ POEMS 




Gary Snyder, a visiting lecturer in th.e- Uni V&rsity of Montana Ro.und Jlivep Pro.gr.am, 
will present a free public poetry reading at 7:30p.m. Tuesday (April 17) in the Univ&rsity 
Center Ballroom. 
The poems to be read by Snyder are described by him as "Poems of Wild Systems," works 
that he has written himself. 
Snyder. who is from California1 is a poet, envi~nmantalist and a scholar of eastern 
philosophy and religion. Among his well known works are "Earth Household," a book of poems 
and essays; "Back Country," a book of poetry, and "Regarding Wave," a volume of verse. 
The Program Council of the Associated Students of rni is sponsoring the poetry reading. 
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